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ABSTRACT Aircraft electrification has been a major trend in aviation industry for past 20 years. Given the
increasing electrical power requirement for future more electric aircraft and hybrid electric aircraft, research
efforts has been ongoing in high power electrical conversion for air-borne systems. Safety critical nature of
aviation systems places reliability of aerospace power converters as a critical design concern. In this paper, power
electronic system reliability is studied with emphasis on lifetime limiting factors of critical sub components.
Reliability of voltage source power converters at different system voltage levels are modelled for a starter
generator drive converter. A key observation is that Si IGBT devices are sufficient with respect to reliability
requirements in low and medium voltage systems (up to 540V). At higher system voltages (above 540V), multi
level topologies are necessary for designing with Si IGBTs. In constant power profile drive, system reliability is
minimally affected by wear-out failure of film capacitors in converter DC links. In multi level topologies without
enhanced voltage derating, system reliability is dominated by cosmic ray induced random failures. Simulation
results demonstrate that at high system voltages (810V), 2L topology with SiC mosfets outperform Si IGBT
based 3L topology with respect to reliability.
INDEX TERMS Lifetime estimation, Mission profile, More Electric Aircraft, Multi level converter, Physic of
failure, Reliability
NOMENCLATURE
AEA All electric aircraft
BVR Blocking voltage ratio
DRAM Dynamic random access memory
EMF Electromotive Force
ESR Effective series resistance
FIT Failure in time
MEA More electric aircraft
NPC Neutral point clamped
NCEP National Centers for Environmental Prediction
PCB Printed circuit board
PoF Physics of Failure
RBD Reliability block diagram
SEB Single event burnout
SEE Single event error
SG Starter Generator
2L Two Level
3L-NPC Three Level Neutral Point Clamped
I. INTRODUCTION
The trend of greener and more energy responsible travel is
resulting in an ever-increasing move towards transportation
electrification. In aviation, very challenging targets have been
set by ACARE [1] with a target objective of achieving a
net reduction of 75% in CO2 emissions by 2050. MEA and
AEA concepts have been proposed as means to reduce carbon
intensity of aviation [2], [3].
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In the MEA concept, aircraft subsystems, such as hy-
draulic and pneumatic air systems, are replaced with elec-
trical counterparts. It is envisaged that electrically-driven
subsystems could achieve an improved overall efficiency
compared to conventional solutions. The MEA concept is
being increasingly adopted by the aviation sector, which has
resulted in a continuous upward trend in on-board power
generation [4].This trend will accelerate with the advent of
the hybrid electric aircraft.
The core of the MEA system is the electric drive, which
consists of - electric motors, power electronic converters,
control platform and sensors [5]. In aerospace applications,
electric drives must feature good efficiency along with a
remarkable power density. The latter is obtained by pushing
component performance, thus exposing them to considerable
stresses - thermal, mechanical and environmental, which
might compromise both component and system level relia-
bility. Aerospace subsystems must meet very high reliabil-
ity standards due to their safety critical nature. Hence in
aerospace electric drives, reliability must be included as key
design objective for simultaneously targeting the competing
requirements of power density and reliability.
The main sources of failures in electric drive components
include:
1) Electric motors – bearing failures, insulation failures;
2) Power electronic converter – semiconductor switches,
capacitors, gate driver, PCBs etc [6];
3) Connection components – cables, connectors.
The main research focus of this work is on the reliability of
power electronic converter and other components will not be
considered. Traditionally, system reliability has been satisfied
considering empirical safety margins derived from military
handbooks at the design stage [7]. In recent years, however,
there has been a progressive paradigm-shift, within both
academia and industry, towards physics-of-failure – based
design methodologies and assessments for power electronics
converters [6]. These analyses are performed earlier in the
design stages to feed into the detailed engineering phase of
the converter system development. The analyses presented in
this work try to fit in this research framework, by analysing
and quantifying through a physics-based approach what are
the most critical failure modes in typical power converters
installed in an ‘aerospace environment’.
Reliability analyses of power converters place emphasis
on prominent failure prone power electronic components -
semiconductor switches and capacitors [8]. The dominant
wear-out failure mechanism in those components is thermal
stress degradation [6]. Converters are subjected to dynamic
stress profile in operation due to variations in environmental
conditions and system operation. Mission profile based re-
liability studies have been reported in literature quantifying
component deterioration and system reliability for different
power converter use cases, i.e. railway traction [9], electric
vehicle [10], wind power [11] and aerospace [12].
Aerospace mission profile based reliability analysis of
power converters is not widely available in literature. Fur-
thermore, two important gaps exist in literature regarding
reliability estimation of aerospace power converters.
1) Aircraft on-board power systems are evolving from
the conventional 400 Hz AC grid [13] to HVDC dis-
tribution. In order to realize a light-weight electrical
system, future aircraft power systems are expected to
be designed for higher voltages with a possible DC
grid. System voltage has a direct impact on component
selection and consequently reliability estimation has to
be performed at various voltage levels to give guide-
lines for system design choices.
2) Cosmic ray intensity at aircraft cruising altitudes is
reported to be up to 300 times higher than that at sea
level [14]. Impact of cosmic rays on semiconductors
has been well established in literature and studied in
detail for avionics (especially SEE leading to bit flips in
DRAMs). Hence, as highlighted in [15], random fail-
ures due to cosmic rays must be included in reliability
analysis for aerospace drive converters.
These gaps are addressed in a reliability case study for an
aerospace drive application. Experimental loss measurement
on a prototype converter is performed to validate loss estima-
tion method employed in this work.
The main contributions of this paper are:
1) Wear-out failure lifetime estimation is combined with
cosmic ray induced random failure rate estimation to
account for aerospace mission profiles. It is shown
that in high voltage systems (above 540V) without
enhanced voltage derating, cosmic ray induced failures
is the reliability limiting factor in Si IGBT based con-
verters.
2) The design choices considering reliability with respect
to topologies (2L or 3L-NPC) and devices (Si vs Sic)
are illustrated as system voltage levels are varied. The
results demonstrate that SiC devices are a suitable
choice for future high voltage aerospace power con-
verters. Multi level topologies must be employed to uti-
lize Si IGBTs in order to meet reliability requirements.
II. FAILURE MECHANISMS AND LIFETIME MODELS IN
POWER ELECTRONICS
A brief overview of major lifetime limiting factors of critical
power electronic components and corresponding PoF-based
lifetime models are provided. The PoF lifetime models illus-
trate the need for electro-thermal co-simulation for reliability
modelling of power converters.
A. LIFETIME ESTIMATION OF SEMICONDUCTORS
1) Wear-out failure mechanisms in semiconductors
During power converter operations, semiconductors experi-
ence cyclic power losses especially in electric drive due to
the sinusoidal input or output waveforms. Repetitive power
losses and consequent thermal cycles result in cyclic fatigue
stresses in power modules as material properties (for in-
stance, coefficient of thermal expansion) of semiconductor
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substrate, insulators and base plate metal are different [16].
Mean junction temperature of semiconductor also leads to
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FIGURE 1. IGBT module cross section [16]
The key lifetime limiting sub-components in a power mod-
ule are marked in red in 1. The most comprehensive lifetime
model for power modules is given by Infineon named after
Prof. Bayerer [18]. The model accounts for thermal stresses
as well as module specific characteristics. Semikron power
semiconductor manual lists the lifetime model as reproduced
in (1), where Nf is module lifetime in number of thermal
cycles when subjected to thermal cycles of magnitude δTj
with minimum junction temperature Tj,min during the ther-
mal cycle with cycle heating time ton. A is a curve fitting
constant, IB is current per bond wire, VC is the voltage class
of the module and D is the bond wire diameter in µm.
The model parameters applicable to a wide range of mod-
ules are summarized as A = 9.34E14;β1 = −4.416;β2 =
1285;β3 = −0.463;β4 = −0.716;β5 = −0.761;β6 =
−0.5;. The validity range of sub terms of the lifetime model
is also provided in [16]. This limitations would be addressed
in a later section. Lifetime models and parameters for SiC
modules are not widely available in literature. One of the
available lifetime studies on SiC devices highlight lower
lifetime figures of SiC modules compared to Si [19]. The
above work concludes that as the Young’s Modulus of SiC
material is higher than Si, the solder layer in a SiC module
experiences higher fatigue stresses than in a Si module for
the same junction temperature profile. The published results
are valid in the temperature swing range of [90 - 140] °C.
The lifetime model parameter is updated to A = 4.67E14
based on the results from [19] to reflect the increased thermal
fatigue in SiC modules. An additional lifetime estimate is
carried out to present the variation in lifetime estimates.
The mission profile based reliability estimation methodol-
ogy considering wear-out failures of IGBTs is summarized in
Fig. 2.
This is a widely adopted methodology in previous lifetime
modelling studies considering only wear-out failures [20].
Particular attention was paid to device thermal modelling.
Direct conneciton of Foster networks ignores the effect of
thermal capacitance leading to erroneous estimation of junci-
ton temperature profile. An accurate approach of modelling
thermal impedance has been proposed in [21] and has been
adopted.
2) Cosmic ray induced random failures in semiconductors
Highly energetic atomic particles and ions are generated
in the earth’s atmosphere due to cosmic radiation. These
particles, upon collision with atoms in semiconductor bulk,
cause nuclear reactions. The fission products of nuclear re-
actions deposit a charge in semiconductor bulk. Thus, the
high electric field present during reverse blocking mode (as
shown in Fig. 3) could result in development of a streamer
of electrons and holes that might lead to a sudden device
destruction, due to short circuiting of a phase leg [22], [23].
The main factors influencing cosmic ray failure rate are
reverse blocking voltage as well as particle flux intensity with
sufficient energy. Emphasis is placed on atmospheric neutron
intensity as it is the main contributor to cosmic ray failures
in earth’s atmosphere [24]. Cosmic ray failure is a complex
physical phenomena and hence generalized failure models
are not available. An analytical failure model for few specific
modules considering blocking voltage, junction temperature
and atmospheric altitude was proposed in [25].
The IEC standard 62396-4 specifically addresses SEB in
high voltage power devices for aircraft applications [26].
According to IEC62396, the neutron flux density at any
point in the atmosphere could be obtained by scaling the
value given at a reference location specified by its latitude,
longitude and altitude. A neutron flux of 6000 /cm2h is
reported for neutrons with energy> 10MeV at an altitude of
40000 ft at 45°latitude [27]. The above value is recommended
by IEC 62396 to evaluate SEB failure rate. The estimation
procedure outlined in [26] relies on experimental measure-
ment of cosmic ray failure rate during exposure to reference
neutron flux intensity.
IEC recommendations are adopted in this work to predict
cosmic ray failure rate from experimentally reported failure
rates for selected modules [28], [29]. The failure rate figures
are scaled to account for altitude dependent flux intensity
variation.
B. LIFETIME ESTIMATION OF CAPACITORS
Reliability analysis of capacitors for power electronics has
been performed based on the well known Arrhenius degra-
dation model [30], [31]. Along with temperature, applied
voltage and humidity adversely affect capacitor lifetime [30].
The effect of humidity is ignored in this work as hermetic
sealing of capacitors is assumed. A lifetime model addressing
effects of temperature and voltage is provided in (2), where
L is the capacitor lifetime under test conditions (hot spot
temperature T and applied voltage U), while L0, T0 and
U0 are lifetime, hot spot temperature and applied voltage at
reference conditions [32]. Ea is the activation energy term,
kb is Boltzmann constant and β is a curve fitting term based
on device technology. This study assumes dc link capacitors
being composed of film capacitors as is the norm for high
reliability applications. Lifetime model (2) is chosen as it is
proposed for film capacitors.
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FIGURE 3. IGBT Cross section and internal electric field in blocking mode















In the presented investigation these values are adopted:
L0 = 1E5 hours; T0 = 70C;β = 3.5;Ea =
9.891E−20;U0 = rated voltage of the capacitor under study.
A key distinction is drawn to the attention of readers that,
the lifetime model predicts an increase in lifetime as op-
erational temperature is reduced. In the case of aerospace
applications, the ambient temperatures can reach -50 °C or
lower. The predicted lifetime figures would be unreasonably
high. There are very few prior works in literature which
reports capacitor lifetime at low temperatures. It was reported
in [33] that film capacitors show very little degradation in
electrical parameters at low temperatures. A clear guideline
on capacitor lifetime modelling at low temperatures is stated
in IEC 61709 [34]. The standard specifies usage of a constant
failure rate for capacitors based on expected lifetime at 25
°C. In this, capacitor temperature is saturated at 25 °C for
reliability assessment.
III. CASE STUDY OF SG DRIVE CONVERTER
A simulation case study of a SG drive system is presented to
illustrate the consequences of topology and device selection
on system reliability. Switching over voltage and DC link
voltage ripple has not been accounted for in the case study.
Reliability estimation is carried out in the following steps.
• Define a mission profile;
• Perform an electro-thermal simulation to estimate wear-
out failure lifetime;
• Validate electro-thermal simulation with experimental
setup;
• Account for cosmic ray induced random failures;
• Execute a Monte carlo analysis to account for statistical
variation of component parameters.
The details of the SG system used in this work was
discussed as an alternative for existing 3 stage synchronous
generators [35]. The system was designed to supply starting
torque to the main aircraft turbine during start-up. Once the
main turbine reaches operating speed, the SG system acts as
a generator and supplies power to the aircraft main electrical
bus. The key parameters of the SG system are listed in Table
1 [36].
TABLE 1. Starter generator parameters
Maximum Power 45 kW
Phase and pole numbers 3 phase, 6 pole
Maximum mechanical speed 32000 rpm
Stator resistance 1.1 mΩ
d-axis, q-axis inductance 99 µH
Back EMF constant, Ke 0.0259 V·s/rad
In [35], the SG drive converter was designed for a system
voltage of 270V and was realized using a 3L-NPC Si IGBT
converter. In this work, 3 system voltage levels - 270V, 540V
and 810V are modelled, with 2L and 3L-NPC topology at
each voltage level. An additional simulation case is included
at 810V system voltage for 2L converter with SiC devices
bringing total number of analysed cases to 7. The device siz-
ing and selection of all 7 cases are summarised in Appendix
A.
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The motor parameters, such as the back EMF constant and
the dq axes inductances, are linearly scaled with DC link
voltage. The maximum electrical frequency of drive system
is 1.6 kHz. The switching frequency is chosen as 20 kHz and
10 kHz for the 2L and 3L-NPC converters respectively.
A. MISSION PROFILE OF SG SYSTEM
A mission profile is the defined operating conditions of a
system which includes internal parameters (power, voltage,
speed etc) and external parameters (ambient temperature,
humidity, altitude etc). Hence, a mission profile quantifies
the total amount of stress applied on a system during op-
eration. The reliability analysis requires altitude, ambient
temperature and output power in order to estimate stresses
experienced by drive converter.
The following assumptions are made to generate a mission
profile for a short haul aircraft.
• The flight time at cruise altitude is approximatively 1
hour;
• Cruising altitude is fixed at 30000 ft (9144 m);
• Total flight duration accounting for flight preparation,
taxi, take-off, landing etc. is equal to 1 hour 40 minutes;
• The same aircraft is modelled to operate 6 short haul
flights a day.
A summary of the flight stages are illustrated in Fig.4,
while the simulated durations of each flight phase are sum-
marised in Table 2.
FIGURE 4. Flight stages of an aircraft
TABLE 2. Flight phase duration
Flight Phase Duration (mins)
Taxiing time 10
Cruise time 45
Climb/Descent time Based on climb rate
The climb/descent rates of commercial airlines are typi-
cally widely variable and thus are not readily available in
literature. Hence, reasonable assumptions are made for the
case studies as detailed Table 3.
The ambient temperature profile during flight is gener-
ated from atmospheric models. According to US standard
atmosphere 1976 [37], the thermal gradient in the lower
atmosphere up to 36000 feet ( 11000m ) is -6.5 °C/km.
TABLE 3. Climb/descent rate of aircraft






Monthly average ground temperature data of London for the
period Aug 2018 till July 2019 is obtained from NCEP [38].
The output power requirement of the SG system is pro-
vided in [35]. During the start-up phase, the SG works in
motoring mode, while for the cruising phase, the SG operates
in generation mode at 90% of rated output power (i.e. 40 kW)
and 18000 rpm. To account for operational variations during
cruise conditions, 5% random variation in both output power
and operating speed is modelled.
B. ELECTRO-THERMAL SIMULATION
The simulation model is setup in Matlab® as a two-step
model. In the first (computationally intensive) step, power
losses of semiconductors, output current, power factor, ther-
mal cycles of semiconductors at fundamental electrical fre-
quency etc are pre-calculated and stored in a 3D lookup
table for a range of machine speeds and output torque. Flux
weakening is also included for operation beyond base speed.
This database enables fast estimation of reliability figures at
different mission profiles. A simplification is performed in
thermal simulation by assuming loss figures at a junction
temperature of 125 °C which is a conservative approach to
reliability modelling [39].
The pre-estimated power loss profile for the outer IGBT of
the 3L-NPC converter operating at 540V is shown in Fig.
5. It can be observed that losses during generation mode
(torque is negative) are very low as the outer IGBTs are rarely
conducting current.


































FIGURE 5. Outer IGBT loss profile with 540V system voltage
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In the second step, a specific mission profile is simulated
including atmospheric model to account for ambient tem-
perature and altitude profile. The ambient temperature pro-
file/altitude profile during a typical flight for one simulation
run is reported in Fig. 6. Junction temperature swings at
high frequency is not displayed as they follow the sinusoidal
heating and cooling pattern as shown in [39]. Furthermore,
high frequency thermal cycling is not a major contributor to
IGBT wear-out as shown in Section. III-D.













































FIGURE 6. Altitude and temperature variation during flight
The average power losses of semiconductors are defined
from the 3D lookup table generated in the first step model.
Combining the above variables in a modified foster thermal
simulation network [21], the medium frequency (duration of
minutes to hours) junction temperature profile for semicon-
ductors is obtained. Fundamental frequency thermal cycles
are directly looked up from the lookup table. Junction tem-
perature variation due to medium frequency cycles for 2L
converters at various system voltages is shown in Fig. 7. The
effect of speed and power variations in steady state operation
can be seen during cruise period. The thermal interface
material (TIM) is modelled with a thermal impedance of 0.07
K/W. Heatsink to ambient thermal impedance is modelled
with a thermal resistance of 0.1 K/W (0.2 K/W in the case
of SiC converter) and the heat capacity of 1 kg of Aluminium
(900 J/K).
The RMS current through the DC link capacitors is re-
quired to estimate the thermal stress applied on capacitors.
The DC link capacitor rms current is evaluated as reported
in literature for 2L converter topology [40] and 3L-NPC
topology [41]. The necessary variables for rms current calcu-
lation is also available in the lookup table. RMS current and
ESR of capacitor is combined to generate power loss profile
of the capacitors. The power losses are translated to a hot
spot temperature by a simple thermal resistance model. The
capacitor bulk temperature profile of 2L converters are given
in Fig. 8.




















































FIGURE 7. IGBT junction temperature variation





















































FIGURE 8. Capacitor temperature variation
C. EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION OF POWER LOSS
ESTIMATION
The power losses in a 2L SiC converter prototype are experi-
mentally measured to validate loss estimation. The test setup







FIGURE 9. Test setup for SiC inverter power loss verification
The setup consists of a DC power source, an RL load
with an inductance of 0.5 mH and a variable resistor bank,
Hioki PW3390 power analyzer and prototype SiC inverter.
CCS050M12CM2 SiC power module from CREE rated at
1.2 kV and 87A is used while the DC link is composed of
20 capacitors from TDK Epcos (B32652A4474J000) rated
at 470 nF, 400V. The output fundamental frequency is set to
400 Hz with a DC link voltage of 270V. The output current
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waveform in two output phases at highest load power is














FIGURE 10. Phase A and B current output waveform at highest test load -
270V 19A DC input
In the test frequency range, the power meter has an error
margin of 0.1% maximum scale. The voltage and current
measurements range for input and output power are set as
300V and 20A respectively. Hence, the errors in both power
and loss measurements are 6W (0.1% of 6000W) and 12W
respectively.
The measured and estimated power losses of the SiC
inverter are plotted in Fig. 11. Datasheet values for typical
power module was used for loss estimation which introduces
an error considering the particular module under test. It is
not practical to characterise each device especially mass
produced commercial modules. Hence the error observed in
power loss validation is considered acceptable as it is the
industry norm. However, a further analysis is performed to
bring out the dominance of cosmic ray failures on system
reliability of aerospace converters even if wear out failures
are under estimated due to statistical variation of device
parameters. In Section III-D, the reliability estimates are
recalculated with 20% higher losses, in order to account for
potential errors in power losses modelling and how these
affect the system reliability predictions (i.e. sensitivity eval-
uation).



















FIGURE 11. Power loss estimation versus measured loss
D. WEAR-OUT FAILURE LIFETIME ESTIMATES
The stress profiles evaluated in subsection III-B is applied
to lifetime models introduced in section II to obtain lifetime
estimates for both semiconductors and capacitors. In the case
of semiconductors, a rainflow cycle counting algorithm is
employed to generate thermal cycle data as shown in Fig. 2.
Bayerer model specifies the range of ton parameter as 1 to









, 0.1s < ton < 60s (3)
In order to account for the thermal cycling time, ton, ap-
propriately in IGBT lifetime model (1), the thermal cycles are
separated into three different time scales - sub second cycles
(below 0.1s) are classified as drive fundamental frequency
cycles, thermal cycles of duration 0.1s to 60 s are classified
as fast thermal cycles and above 60 seconds are classified as
slow cycles. The Bayerer model with the extension proposed
by infineon is only valid in the fast thermal cycles range.




FIGURE 12. Junction thermal cycle classification of power modules
The fundamental frequency component cycles are below
the lower bound of the lifetime model validity. The con-
tribution from those thermal cycles are very low as the
power modules are sized to handle those fluctuations. The
lifetime model predicts the same, even though caution must
be exercised as it is outside the validity range. The slow
thermal cycles pose a different challenge. They are smaller in
number but cause the most amount of damage. The lifetime
model cannot simply be extended as shown by ABB in [43].
In a prior work on wind converter reliability assessment, the
ABB HiPak lifetime data was directly applied to quantify
lifetime consumption due to long thermal cycles [11]. A
closely related but different approach is adopted in this work.
The coefficient term of ton in (1), β3 is estimated using the
lifetime figures published in [43]. The estimated coefficient
termed β3(slow) is utilized to account for thermal stress due
to long thermal cycles.
Lifetime estimates of semiconductors and capacitors with-
out accounting for statistical variations for the 7 cases are
listed in Table 4. Sub-zero ambient temperature at aircraft
cruising altitudes coupled with reduced voltage stress, result
in very high predicted lifetime for capacitors. The lifetime
model for capacitors is saturated to a constant failure rate
model when capacitor hotspot temperature is below 25 °C
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as recommended in IEC 61709. The high predicted lifetime
of capacitors indicate that thermal stress is not a lifetime
consuming factor for capacitors under this mission profile.
As listed in [44], further to applied voltage and hot-spot
temperature, humidity is another stressor consuming lifetime
of MPPF. Lifetime model utilized accounts for voltage and
temperature induced stresses, humidity related failure modes
could dominate in this particular case. Humidity induced
lifetime consumption has been not considered in this work
due to the following reasons - assumed hermetic sealing of
capacitors, and low humidity conditions inside fuselage. It
can be concluded that capacitors would not be the reliability
bottleneck for aviation power electronic converters.
BVR is also included to show switch blocking capability
utilization which would be utilized for cosmic ray failure rate
estimation.
The revised lifetime estimates of semiconductors and ca-
pacitors accounting for 20% higher power losses are listed in
Table 5. Comparing the lifetime predictions of Tables 4 and
5, the very strong impact on lifetime prediction due to loss
estimation error is evident. In practical reliability estimates,
such statistical parameter deviations are accounted for by a
Monte Carlo simulation to estimate system reliability over
the population of such systems.
E. COSMIC RAY FAILURE RATE ESTIMATION
Experimental results in [29] highlight that Si IGBTs suffer
from cosmic ray failures above 60% BVR, while the impact
on SiC devices is negligible below 80% BVR. Cosmic ray
failures are strongly dependent on switch voltage rating and
device construction. The above observations are valid for
switch voltage ratings up to 1200V. The values could also
be confirmed from the guide on cosmic ray failures from
Semikron [23]. From Table 4, it is concluded that cosmic
ray failure is only of concern for 2L and 3L-NPC Si IGBT
based converters operating at 810V. Cosmic ray failure rate
is tabulated and listed in Table 6 based on experimental FIT
rates (number of failure per 1 billion hours) at estimated BVR
of devices from [29] scaled to account for increased neutron
flux intensity at altitude. Neutron flux intensity at 30000 ft is
130 times higher than at reference conditions [27].
FIT rates listed in Table 6 are valid for a semiconductor
during blocking mode. Due to modulation, scaling factors
corresponding to percentage of time spent in blocking mode
are applied for the switches:
• 50% for the devices in 2L converter;
• 75% for the outer switches in 3L-NPC;
• 25% for the inner switches in 3L-NPC.
Approximating the time at cruising altitude to be 1 hour for
every flight, cumulative failure rate caused by cosmic rays is:
• 2L converter - 24.3% /year;
• 3L-NPC converter - 0.0013% /year.
Hence at 810V, designing with 1200V devices for a 2L
converter is simply not an option for aerospace converters.
The failure rate of 3L-NPC converter due to cosmic ray
failures, albeit smaller than that of 2L converter, is still
significant for the overall converter reliability, as discussed
in section IV.
IV. RELIABILITY RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Estimated lifetimes in section III-D do not account for sta-
tistical parameter variations of the converter components. In
order to obtain time dependent reliability of converter system,
a Monte Carlo simulation is carried out. The resultant relia-
bility in time figures of individual components are combined
together using reliability block diagram method to predict the
converter reliability at system level.
A. MONTE CARLO SIMULATION FOR WEAR-OUT
FAILURES
The Monte Carlo methodology applied in this work for
semiconductors is described in [20] and for capacitors, is
described in [45]. A virtual thermal swing, which would
result in an equivalent amount of damage caused by the
mission profile, is derived for semiconductors. This approach
needs to be expanded if thermal heating time, i.e. ton, is
also accounted for in lifetime model [46]. In the case of
capacitors, a virtual hot spot temperature is estimated which
corresponds to total damage imposed by mission profile. This

















FIGURE 13. Monte Carlo Analysis with variation in lifetime parameters and
thermal simulation results of IGBT
Once virtual effective stress values are determined, a
Monte Carlo simulation is carried out assuming a 5% vari-
ation in all parameters of lifetime model as well as effective
stress value [17]. A graphical overview of the Monte Carlo
process highlighting the variation of parameters in the life-
time model is given in Fig. 13.
In the case of capacitors, only the lifetime value reported
at nominal conditions is varied as failure model saturates
to a constant failure mode due to low hotspot temperature.
Monte Carlo simulation results showing wear-out failure
reliability of sub components of 3L-NPC converter with DC
link voltage of 810V is provided in Fig. 14.
B. RELIABILITY BLOCK DIAGRAM METHOD
The reliability figures derived in subsections III-E and IV-A
are combined using the RBD method to estimate overall
converter reliability. As no redundancy is factored in the
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S1 Capacitor BVR S1 S2 Capacitor BVR
270V 17.5 years 2461 years 0.46 56 years 38 years 6666 years 0.23
540V 9.8 years 1892 years 0.5 230 years 196 years 1284 years 0.46
810V 2.8 years 1533 years 0.74 309 years 304 years 1559 years 0.69
810V(SiC)∗ 96.9 years 1533 years 0.74 - - - -
810V(SiC)∗∗ 71.8 years 1533 years 0.74 - - - -
∗ Lifetime parameters in [16] utilized














































































































FIGURE 14. Monte Carlo simulation results for 3LNPC converter at 810V




S1 Capacitor S1 S2 Capacitor
270V 8 years 2443 years 31 years 16 years 6310 years
540V 4.5 years 1876 years 170 years 136 years 922 years
810V 1.3 years 1533 years 231 years 230 years 1432 years
810V(SiC)∗ 60 years 1533 years - - -
810V(SiC)∗∗ 42.8 years 1533 years - - -
converter design, the failure of a single component leads to
the whole converter failing. The above assumption is held
valid to develop RBD for all 7 cases. A reference RBD is









FIGURE 15. Reliability block diagram







Die area (cm2) 1.42 0.76
FIT rate
Switch 36920 9.9
C. RELIABILITY FIGURES FROM CASE STUDY
The RBD based converter reliability for all cases is provided
in Fig. 16.
























FIGURE 16. Reliability comparison of case study
The following conclusions could be drawn:
• At low system voltages (up to 270V), Si based 2L
and 3L-NPC have similar reliability, with 2L providing
higher reliability;
• Above 540V, 3L-NPC is able to achieve higher system
reliability;
• Above 810V, 2L Si is not an option due to the very low
system reliability. On the other hand, 2L SiC outper-
forms 3L-NPC in terms of reliability albeit only in the
initial years of operation. The wear-out reliability of SiC
converters are easier to improve by paralleling modules
as they are inherently more robust against cosmic ray
failures.
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The impact of power loss estimation errors on component
lifetimes was presented in Table 5. In Fig. 17, the reliability
of the 3L-NPC topology at the modelled system voltages
is plotted along with estimated reliability considering 20%
higher power losses. Considering 270V and 540V, the overall
reliability is lower at higher power losses as expected. At
those system voltages, the dominant failure mode is wear-out
failure as BVR for switches is sufficiently low. An obvious
choice to improve converter reliability at those voltage levels
is higher current derating of sub-components.























FIGURE 17. Reliability comparison of 3L-NPC topology with power loss
variation
In order to explain the lower reliability performance of
3L-NPC converter at 810V, system unreliability along with
contribution from various failure modes to unreliability are
plotted in Fig. 18 to identify the reliability bottleneck. Cos-
mic ray failure rate is assumed to be unchanged due to
loss variation by ignoring the impact of junction temper-
ature. System unreliability contribution due to wear-out of
semiconductors and capacitors show a strong dependency to
modelled losses. Inspite of that, overall system unreliability
is unchanged as cosmic ray failures are the dominant failure
mechanism.
TABLE 7. Device/topology selection guide considering reliability
2L 3L-NPC 2L-SiC
270V 3 3 -
540V 3 33 -
810V 77 3 33
This result highlights the necessity for fault tolerance of
high voltage converters based on Si IGBTs as dominant
failure mode switches to cosmic ray failures (contant failure
rate) instead of wear-out failures. Designers of future kV
class aerospace power converters, must factor in tolerance
against cosmic ray failure (sufficient voltage derating) along
with fault tolerance as key design requirements. Designs with
Si IGBTs for high voltage converters should derate the semi-
conductors for current as well as voltage to mitigate against






















FIGURE 18. Reliability sub-components of 3L-NPC @ 810V
wear-out failures and cosmic ray failures. Selection of higher
current rated devices of same voltage rating would enhance
wear-out failure performance at the expense of higher cosmic
ray failure rate due to larger device surface area. A summary
is provided in Table. 7 to assist system designer in making
appropriate choices for devices/topologies at various voltage
levels.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Extending the existing lifetime models to aerospace condi-
tions, aerospace drive converter reliability for a steady power
output system has been presented. It has been demonstrated
that aerospace mission profile lies outside the validity range
of widely accepted lifetime models of power electronic com-
ponents - especially in the case of film capacitors and SiC
modules. New research is necessary to identify lifetime mod-
els valid in aerospace conditions. Simulated stress profiles
indicate that at higher voltage levels, major failure mode
for power electronics shifts from wear-out to cosmic ray in-
duced random failures, mandating the adoption of multilevel
topologies. At higher voltage levels the reliability limit is
dictated by cosmic ray failure. Hence the reduced die area,
wide bandgap and consequent higher tolerance to cosmic ray
failures of SiC devices make them ideal candidate for power
converters operated at altitude.
.
APPENDIX A COMPONENT SIZING











270V 684 uF B32778J4487K000 480 uF, 450V 2
540V 171 uF B32778G8107000 100 uF, 800V 2
810V 76 uF B32778J0207K000 200 uF, 1100V 1
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270V SKM400GB07E3 650V-400A 1.99cm2
540V SKM200GB12V 1200V-200A 1.93cm2
810V SKM150GB12T4 1200V-150A 1.42cm2
810V CAS120M12BM2 1200V-120A -











270V 684 uF B32778J4487K000 480 uF, 450V 6
540V 171 uF B32778J4487K000 480 uF, 450V 2
810V 76 uF B32778J5117K000 110 uF, 540V 4









270V SEMiX405MLI07E4 650V-400A 1.99cm2
540V SEMiX205MLI07E4 650V-200A 0.99cm2
810V SEMiX155MLI07E4 650V-150A 0.76cm2
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